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DearMr McMahon

INQUIRY INTO THE STRUCTUREOF TELSTRA

Thank you for your letter of 20 December2002 which advisedof the Standing
Committee’s inquiry into the ‘economic and social impact of structurally
separatingTeistra’s core network from its other businesses,and reducingthe
Commonwealth’scurrentshareholdingin Teistra’snon-networkbusinesses.’

This inquiry is pertinent to telecommunicationsissues that the National
Competition Council hasconsideredin its annual assessmentsof governments’
progressin implementing the National Competition Policy (NCP) and related
reforms.The CompetitionPrinciplesAgreement(CPA), which was signedby the
Commonwealth,StateandTerritory governmentsin April 1995, underpinsNCP.
Sub-clause4(1) of the CPA statesthat eachgovernmentis free to determineits
own agendafor the reform of public monopolies.Sub-clause4(2) statesthat a
governmentwifi removeanyresponsibilitiesfor industry regulationfrom apublic
monopolybeforeintroducingcompetitionto asectortraditionally suppliedby the
monopoly. Sub-clause 4(3) states that before a government introduces
competitionto a markettraditionally suppliedby apublic monopoly,or privatises
a monopoly, it wifi review (amongstother things) ‘the merits of separatingany
natural monopolyelementsfrom potentially competitiveelementsof the public
monopoly.’

In its 1997 first tranche assessmentof governments’ progress with NCP
(~publishedin April 1999), the Council noted its view that clause4 of the CPA
‘placesa responsibilityon the Commonwealthto haveensuredprior to thepartial
privatisation of Telstra in 1997 that the telecommunicationsregulatory
framework and Teistra’s structure and commercial objectives facilitate
competitive outcomes consistent with the community interest.” Despite the
introduction of full competition in 1997, Telstra still dominates the
telecommunicationsmarketmainly becauseof its ownershipof the local loop. The
loop is central to the requirement of nearly all phone users for any-to-any
connectivity. The Council noted in the first tranche assessmentthat the
regulatory framework of the telecommunicationssectoris consistentwith CPA

1 National CompetitionCouncil, National CompetitionPolicy: First Tranche: Volume1:
Assessmentof Commonwealth,State& Territory Progress,April 1999,page360.
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principles(that is, sub-clause4(2)), becausethe regulatoryresponsibilitydoesnot
residewith Teistra but with an independentgovernmentbody. With respectto
the CPA sub-clause4(3) obligation about consideringthe merits of structurally
separatingTelstra’snaturalmonopolyelement(thelocal loop) from the non-fixed
elements,the Commonwealthadvisedthe Council that this had beensatisfied
prior to the first partial privatisation through related reviews. The
Commonwealthadvised that it preferred to prohibit anti-competitive conduct
under Part XIB of the Trade PracticesAct (TPA) and to facilitate accessto
telecommunicationsservicesunder Part XIC of the TPA rather than to pursue
structuralseparation.

The Council’s first trancheassessmentnotedthat PartsXIB andXIC of the TPA,
togetherwith additional safeguardsproposedin the Telstra (Transition to Full
Private Ownership) Bill 1998, would ‘go a considerableway to addressingthe
Commonwealth’sresponsibilitiesunder clause 4 with respectto Telstra.’ This
Bill did not proceed,and the Governmenthascontinuedto rely heavily on the
TPA to pursueits obligationsunderclause4.

The Council’s secondtrancheassessment(~publishedin June 1999) included a
report commissionedby the Council andpreparedby the economicconsultants
TasmanAsia Pacific (TAP). The consultantshadbeenaskedby the Council to
review the status of the ACCC’s proposed record-keeping rules and the
Commonwealth’sproposedarrangementsfor ring-fencingthe local fixed network,
and to assesswhether the record-keeping rules would work effectively to
facilitate competitionin the telecommunicationsindustry. TAP arguedthat the
record-keeping rules would enhance the ACCC’s capacity to assess
anticompetitivebehaviourby carriersandcarriageservice providers andwould
be a necessaryfirst step towards establishing a ring-fencing regime. TAP
concluded,however,that a ring-fencingregimewould not be adequateto remove
the sourcesof Telstra’s market power, and that the benefits of structural
separationof Telstra’s the local fixed network from the competitiveelementsof
the businesswouldexceedthe costs.A copyof theTAP report is enclosed.

In its 2002 assessmentof governments’progressin implementing NCP, the
Council acknowledgedthat ‘part privatisation means that shareholdershave
investedin Telstraon the basisof its ownershipof the integratedlocal network.’
It noted that ‘achieving a competitive telecommunicationsindustry capableof
delivering substantial benefits to consumers suggests, however, that the
Governmentshouldfurtherconsiderthestructureof Telstra,including the option
of thestructuralseparationof the fixed network.’

The Council is continuingto monitor andassessthe Commonwealth’sresponses
to theseissuesandindustry developmentsin terms of adherenceto NCP. The
presentinquiry by the StandingCommitteewifi contribute to discussionof the
issues.

Yourssincerely

Graeme Samuel
President

End.
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ExEcuTIvESUMMARY

TheNationalCompetitionCouncil’s first trancheassessmentof CommonwealthProgresswith
theimplementationofNationalCompetitionPolicy(NCP)consideredthat:

clause 4 of the Competition Principles Agreementplaced a responsibility on the
CommonwealthGovernmentto have examined prior to the partial privatisation in
1997, the appropriate treatment of the remaining monopoly element of Telsira c
business, the local fixed network Such an examination should have consideredthe
merits of structurally separating the local fixed network from the non-monopoly
elementsofTelstra~ businessor~alternatively, arrangementsfor ring-fencing the local
fixednetworkandTelstra~businessunits.

As part of the Council’s secondtranche assessmentof the governments’progresswith
NCP Reformat the endof June1999, TasmanAsia Pacific was askedby the CouncIl to
review the status of the Australian Competition and ConsumerCommission’s (ACCC)
proposedrecord-keepingrulesandthe CommonwealthGovernment’sproposedarrangements
for ring-fencingthe local fixed network. In addition,the Consultantwas askedto assessthe
likelihood that thenew record-keepingruleswill work effectively to facilitate competitionin
thetelecommunicationsindustiy.

The proposedrecord-keepingrules regime is an improvementon the existing Chart of
AccountsandCostAllocation Manual. It addressestheshortcomingsofthe existingChartof
Accounts/CostAllocation Manualwhile incorporatingthe following new features:wholesale
and retail servicesareseparated;internalandexternalbusinessesareseparated;coststhat are
specificallyassociatedwith providing only retail servicesand externalwholesaleservicesare
allocateddirectly to thoseservices;and revenues,costsand capitalemployedaregenerally
allocatedto eachserviceasdirectly aspossiblefrom theGeneralLedger.

The new record-keepingrules will provide the Australian Competition and Consumer
Commissionwith the necessaryfinancial information so as to assessanti-competitive
behaviourby carriersandcarriageserviceproviders. Thenewrecord-keepingrules regimeis
a necessary first step in establishing a broader ring-fencing framework for the
telecommunicationsindustry. At present,the CommonwealthGovernmentdoesnot havea
coordinatedpolicy with regard to arrangementsfor ring-fencing the telecommunications
industry. Although, the new record-keepingrules, togetherwith the new provisionsin the
Telstra (Transition to Full Private Ownership) Bill 1998 and the Telecommunications
LegislationAmendmentBill 1998,arepotentiallypositivestepstowardsa ring-fencingmodel
for the industry, theseproposed arrangementsare still inadequatein addressinganti-
competitiveissuessuchasTelstra’sdominancein the local fixed network.

A ring-fencingregimewill not removethe sourcesof Teistra’smarketpowerandmaynot be
an effective strategy to combat anti-competitive behaviour, which discourages real
competition in the telecommunicationsindustry. It has been almost 10 years since
competition was introduced in the telecommunicationsindustry in Australia (limited
competitionin early 1990sandfull competitionin 1997),and Telstraremainsthe dominant
player, with significantmarketpower,in the local telecommunicationsservicesmarket. Its
majorrival, Optus,hasmadelittle inroadinto the localmarket.
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The consultantconsidersthat the ring-fencing regimemay not be an effectiveapproachto
bring out real competitionin the local telecommunicationsmarket. Ring-fencingwill not
removethekeysourcesofTelstra’smarketpower,andtherefore,will not removethe incentive
to engagein anti-competitivebehaviour. The Consultant considersthat the benefits of
structuralseparationoutweighthecosts.

THE PROPOSEDMODEL

Onepossiblemodel could be the separationof the CustomerAccessNetwork (CAN), the
naturalmonopolyelementofthenetwork, from thetransmissionfacilities. TheCAN maybe
operatedby anindependenttelecommunicationsoperator,underthe supervisorof a regulator
authority, such as the ACCC. The CAN operator provides access to fringe
telecommunicationsoperators,andtheseoperatorscanthenusetheir own transmissionand
switching facilities to transmit telecommunicationsservices,suchasa telephonecall, from
theirnetwork to the CAN operator’snetwork. This model separatesthe naturalmonopoly
elementofthenetworkandintroducesrealcompetitionin the local loop market(Figure 1).

Figure1: TheConsultant’sProposedStructuralSeparation Model
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1. BACKGROUr~D

Teistrais a fully vertically integratedproviderof telecommunicationspioductsand services,
and prior to 1991, was a monopolyproviderof all telephoneservicesin Australia. While
Telstra has been increasingly exposedto competition primarily from Optus, it retains
monopolycontrolof its local fixed network.

The Commonwealthprivatisedone-thirdof Telstra in 1997. It is now intendingto divest
anothertrancheof Telstra that will takethe level of private sectorownershipto 49 percent.
The Commonwealthhasannouncedits support,in the longer-term,for divestmentof the
remaining51 percent,subjectto Telstrameetingprescribedservicelevels.

TheNational CompetitionCouncil (NCC) consideredthatclause4 placeda responsibilityon
the Commonwealthto have examined,prior to the partial privatisation in 1997, the
appropriatetreatmentoftheremainingmonopolyelementofTelstra’sbusiness,the local fixed
network.Suchanexaminationshouldhaveconsideredthemeritsofstructurallyseparatingthe
local fixed network from the non-monopolyelementsof Telstra’sbusinessor, alternatively,
arrangementsfor ring-fencingthe local fixed networkandTelstra’sbusinessunits. TheNCC
acceptsthat theframeworkfor the regulationof thetelecommunicationssectoris consistent
with CPA principles,at leastto the extentthatresponsibilityfor regulationis independentof
Teistra.

Whilst theCommonwealthhasnotundertakena formal clause4 review,it notedthat industry
regulation does not lie with Telstra. The Commonwealthalso advised the NCC that
competitionandregulatorymatterswereaddressedin a seriesofreviewspertinentto bc~ththe
partial saleof Teistraand the broadertelecommunicationssector. Thesereviews includethe
TelecommunicationsPolicy Review, the TelstraScopingStudy, the Reviewof the Standard
TelephoneServiceandthe SenateCommitteereportTeistra:to sellor not to sell?

The Commonwealthstatedthat the pre-privatisationreviewshad led to the developmentof
the current regulatory framework and other arrangementsrelevant to clause4, including
deliveryofthetelecommunicationsuniversalserviceobligationthroughan industrylevy.

The Commonwealthindicatedthat it did not pursuestructural separationof the local fixed
network, preferring to prohibit anti-competitive conductby carriers or carriage service
providers (Part XIB of the Trade PracticesAct (TPA)) and to facilitate accessto services
providedby carriersorcarriageserviceproviders(PartXIC ofthe TPA).

PartXIB ofthe TPA includesprovisionfor the(ACCC)to make‘record-keepingrules’ which
enableit to, amongother things, require telecommunicationscarriers to furnish specific
accountinginformation necessaryfor analysis of predatory behaviourand the cost of
providing network access.This provision exists becauseof the potential for vertically or
horizontally integrated telecommunicationscarriers to have internal cost allocation
arrangements,which arecounterproductiveto investigationsof predatorybehaviourand to
determiningthecostofprovidingaccessto acarrier’snetwork.

Allied with its intention to increasethe proportion of private ownershipof Telstra, the
Commonwealth recently proposed changes to the regulatory regime governing
telecommunications,includingamendmentsto theexistingtelecommunications-specificanti-
competitiveconductandaccessprovisionsofthe TPA. Thesechangeswerecontainedin the
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Telstra (Transition to Full Private Ownership)Bill 1998 (asamended),which wasdefeatedin 2.
theSenateon4 July 1998

The changesproposedby the Commonwealthwould allow theACCC to, amongothertiimgs, 2
disclosecost information keptby virtue of record-keepingrules and to establisha binding In
code of practiceon how carriersprovide othercarrierswith telecommunicationsnetwork A’
mformation,andusetius mformation Greatertransparencyof costsand certaintyon useof fu
commercial information should assist negotiationsunder the telecommunicationsaccess th
regime,which is designedto limit Telstra’smonopolypowerover its local fixed network A

Theintendedeffectofthearrangementsin placeunderPartXIB andPartXIC oftheTPA isto 0.
limit possibleanti-competitivebehaviouransmgfrom Telstra’slocal fixed networkmonopoly re
Theadditionalsafeguardsproposedm the Teistra (Transitionto Full Private Ownership)Bill 11
1998, once m place, would go a considerableway to addressmgthe Commonwealth’s ~. b
responsibilitiesunderclause4 with respectto Telstra. [1 h

1.1. Tasman’sTask

As partoftheNCC’s secondtrancheassessmentofgovernments’progresswithNCP Reform
at theendof June1999, TasmanAsiaPacific (hereafterreferredto as“the Consultant”)was
askedby the NCCto reviewthestatusoftheACCC’s proposedrecord-keepingrulesandthe
CommonwealthGovernment’s proposed arrangementsfor ring-fencing the local fixed
network. In addition,the Consultantwasaskedto assessthe likelihood that thenewrecord-
keeping rules will work effectively to facilitate competition in the telecommunications
industry. In theprocessof this review,the Consultanthasconsultedwith the relevantpolicy
peoplein therelevantgovernmentdepartments.

2.

A
‘I

b

Ii

d
C
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2. ACCC’s RECORD-KEEPINGRULES

2.1. Background

In the early 1990s, retail and limited carrier-basedcompetitionwas introduced to the
Australian telecommunicationsmarket The TelecommunicationsAct 1991 set out the
functionsandstatutoryobligationsof AUSTEL for the economicandtechnicalregulationof
the industry. The Act requiredAUSTEL to developChartof Accounts (COA) and a Cost
AllocationManual(CAM) detailingcarriers’financialobligationsto AUSTEL.

Oneof theobjectivesof the COAICAM wasto establisha horizontalaccountingseparation
regime,requiringeachcarrier to provide financial datafor eachof its major retail services.
This informationwasprimarily intendedto assistAUSTEL in identiI~’ingcross-subsidisation
betweenservices,and to detect anti-competitivepracticesby carriers. The COAICAM,
however,sufferedfrom manyshortcomingssuchas:

• Inadequatevertical separationbetweenupstreamnetwork servicesand contestable.
downstreamretail services.

• Internalcostsatthe accesslevel werenot explicitly identified.

• Reportedinformationwashistoricandnot forwardlooking.

• Certaindefinitionsof serviceshavebecomeobsoletedueto changingtechnology.

In summary,the COA/CAM did not provide therequiredinformationfor AUSTELto detect
anti-competitiveprice discrimination and/or potential anti-competitivebehavioursuch as
predatorypricingandcross-subsidisation.

2.2. ACCC’sProposedRecord-KeepingRules(RKR)

On 1 July 1997, the responsibilityof administeringcompetitionandeconomicregulationof
telecommunicationsserviceswastransferredfrom AUSTELto theACCC. TheACCC’s new
responsibilitiesareprimarily centredon:

• newenhancedcompetitionpowersunderPartXIB of the TradePracticesAct (TPA);
and

• newaccessprovisionsspecific to telecommunicationsunderPartXIC oftheTPA.

As mentionedin Chapter1, PartXIB of the TPA includesprovisionfor the ACCC to make
‘record-keepingrules’ which enableit to, amongother things, requiretelecommunications
carriers to furnish specific accounting information necessaryfor analysis of predatory
behaviourandthecostofprovidingnetworkaccess.

In responseto its obligationunderPartXIB of theTPA, theACCC chaireda RKR Working
Group,comprising industry representativesand the ACCC’s staff~to examinemethodsfor
developingamoreappropriateandeffectiveaccountingseparationframeworkthanthecurrent
COAICAM procedures.
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TheWorking Groupdevelopedapreliminary‘ConceptualModel’ asa basisfor developinga
newaccountingseparationmodel that would overcomethekey shortcomingsofthe existing
COA/CAM procedures. In December1998, the ACCC commissionedArthur Andersonto
developa detailedarchitecturefor anewaccountingseparationmodelandpracticalguidelines
fortheestablishmentoftherevisedR.KR.

At the time of writing, the ACCC hasnot releasedthefinal draft report “RecordKeeping
Rulesfor the TelecommunicationsIndustry” to thepublic. Theinformationin thischapteris
basedonthedraftreportgivento theConsultantby theACCC.

2.2.1. TheConceptualModel

The conceptualmodel developedby the Working Group divides a vertically integrated
carrier’soperationsintoaccessandretailservices(Figure2)1.

As shown in Figure 2, a carrier’snetwork servicesareaccessinputs usedfor downstream
retailservices,however,theycanalso beprovidedwholesaleto competingcarriersandservice
providersaswell asinternalcarrieruse.

2.2.2. TheProposedAccountingSeparationModel

Although the ConceptualModel capturesthe desiredelementsof horizontal and vertical
accountingseparation,however,it is difficult to implementin practice. The proposedRKR
architecturerepresentsa practical refinementof the ConceptualModel, it addressesthe

The figuresusedin thisreportareadaptedfromtheACCC’s draft report.

t(
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Figure2: The ConceptualModel
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technicalissueswhile meetingthe ACCC’skey informationrequirements.Figure3 illustrates
someof the practicaldifficulties associatedwith the ConceptualModel as outlined in the
ACCC’sDraft Report.

Figure3: OvercomingPracticalDifficulties of theConceptualModel
ProblemswithConceptualModel ProposedSolutionby RKR

Full costallocationtonetwork
elementsis neitherpracticalnor
helpful.

Costcausalityisweakenedby the
threetier approachas:
— Underlyingdetail is lostas

costsareaggregatedand
unitisedfor transferpricing.

— Manycostswhichare
attributableto specificservices
areunatthbutableto network
elements.

— Maintaincostcausalityaslong
aspossibleby allocatingcosts
directly from generalledgerto
eachwholesaleservice.

— Reportasset-relatedcostsas
line itemswithin eachservice
profit andloss,and
consolidatedto calculatetotal
costsforeachasset.

Declaredservicesarenot
collectivelyexhaustive.

An approachthatcapturesall costs
associatedwith thewholesale
businessneedsto be developed,

— Non-retailcostsnot associated
with specifiedservicesof
interest(declaredandother)
arecapturedin an ‘other’
category.

Declaredandpotentiallydeclared
PSTNservicesform ahierarchyof
increasingnetworkaggregation.

CertaindeclaredPSTNservices
(e.g.local PSTN)arecomponents
of otherservices(e.g.local
carriage).Theseservicesare
thereforeconsumedbothinternally
andexternallyatthewholesale
layer.

— Ignorehierarchyandallocate
costonly toserviceswhichare
externallyconsumed(i.e. by
thirdpartiesor thecarriers
retail business).

Theproposedaccountingseparationmodel is a two-tieraccountingmodel with thefollowing
importantfeatures(Figure4):

• Wholesale(internalandexternal)andretail servicesareseparated.

• The internalbusiness(i.e. declaredservicesandotherexternalwholesaleservices)and
theexternalbusiness(i.e. retail servicesandinternalwholesaleservices)areseparated.

• Coststhat are specifically associatedwith providing only retail servicesand external
wholesaleservicesareallocateddirectlyto thoseservices.

• Revenues,costs and capital employed are generally allocated to eachservice as
directly aspossiblefrom the GeneralLedger.

• There is no transferpricing mechanismbetweenthe internal wholesaleand retail
services.All relevantcosts,including thecostof capital,areincorporatedin theretail
costofeachservice.

• In additionto thecore fmancialreportsfor thedefinedservices,a numberofancillary
reportsarerequiredto meettheACCC’s specificinformationrequirements.Thereare
threemain ancillaryareas:
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— Usageinformationformajorservicesandfor networkassetsunderlyingPsm’
services.

— Averageunit costmodelsofdeclaredserviceswith little ornocurrentusage.

— Supplementaryserviceprofit andloss,andmeancapitalemployedreportsbasedon
a segmentationofinterestto theACCCsuchasgeography.

Figure 4: ProposedAccountingSeparationModel
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Thekeydifferencesbetweenthe COA/CAM andthenewRKRareillustratedin Figure5.

Figure5: Key DifferencesBetweenthe COA/CAM andthe New RKR

Area COAICAM New RKR

AccountingSeparation Horizontal Horizontal andvertical
• Wholesalelayerintroduced.
• IndicativeProfit andLossfor

externalwholesaleandinternal
retailbusinessesprovided.

EstimatedCostsof New
DeclaredServices

None Modelling approachto derive
indicativecostsfornew services.

Segmentationfor Key Services
of Interest

None Supplementaryreportswill provide
segmentedfinancialdataforspecific
servicesof interest.

Reportingof UsageData None Usagedatareportedforkeyservices
andkeynetworkassets.

CapitalEmployed Endofperiodbalancesheet. Statementofmeancapitalemployed
providedforeachservice.

Other • RegulatoryAccounting
ProceduresManual(RAPM)
requirementsnotclearly
defmed.

• Weakprocessfor amending
RKR.

• DetailedRAPM requirementsfor
greatertransparency.

• Tighterprocessto ensure
amendmentsachievedin
reasonabletimeframe.

• Generalrefinementof allocation
principles,servicedefmition,etc.

• Certainreportsremoved:
reconciliation,transferpricing,
internalusage,chartofaccounts
listing.
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TherecommendedevolutionoftheRKRis shownin Figure6.

TRADEOFFS

Figure 6: Recommended Evolution of Record Keeping Rules

The new RKR involved several tradeoffssuchas quality of information, and the paceand
scopeof change(Figure7). In addition,anumberof technicalissuesneededto be resolved
such as selectingan allocation approach,cost basis(i.e. historical versuscurrent)and cost
standard(i.e. fully distributedversus incremental).Figure 8 presentsthe rationalefor the
selectionof keyelementsin thedesignof thenewRKR.

1

Figure 7: Key Tradeoffs in DesigningNewRKR
Objectives Benefits Costs Constraints

InformationQuality
— Theoreticallysound.
— Finegranularity,
— Rigorouscostcausality

in allocationmethods.

— ImprovedACCCdecisions.
— Increasedindustry

confidencein ACCC
decisions,

— Enhanced“self-regulatomy”
effect.

— Highercosts.
— Longertimeframeto

develop,

— Carriers’
existingcosting
systemsand
data.

Paceof Change
— Rapidversusgradual.

— Rapidimplementationwill
preventTeistraconsolidating
its marketpower.

— Increasedriskof
methodologicalerror
andimplementation
failure.

— Potentiallyincreased
costof development.

— Implementation
practicalities.

Scopeof Change
— Stagedversus“big

bang”.

— Someimprovements
achievedearlier,

— Implementationriskreduced.
— Able to adjustto technology

andotherchanges.

— Greaterlikelihoodof
settlingfora
“satisficing”endpoint.

— Limitationsof
interim
deliverables.
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Figure8: Rationalefor the Selectionof Key Elementsfor theNew RKR
Issue Recommendation Rationale

Architecture — Separationbetweenwholesale
andretail businesses.

— Identificationof keyupstream
costs(facilities andactivities),

— Pragmaticfirst stepin evolutionof RKR.
— Ability to identit~’upstreamversus

downstreamcostsis keyto diagnosing
verticalcostshifting.

— Wholesalepricing is increasing
important.

Cost Basis — Historical — Moderatescopeofchangecontrols
developmentand implementationrisk.

— Reconcilesto statutoryaccounts,so
buildsconfidencein newseparation
model.

— Foundationforeventualcurrentcost-
basedRKR.

— Operatorsneedtime to go downlearning
curvebefore implementingcurrent
costingmethodologies.

Costing — Fully distributedcosts,with
direct, attributableand
unattributableelements
separatelyidentified.

— Commonallocationrulesprovideabasis
forcomparingcostsacrossdifferent
companiesandavoidsmanipulation.

— By separatelyidenti1~’ingdirect,
attributableandunattributableelements,
proxiesfor incrementalcostscanbe
derived.

Other
— Leverage points

— Flexibility

•

— Highestgranularityin services
dependenton bottleneck
facilities,

— Potentialto distinguish
betweenmajorgeographicalor
othersegments.

— Avoid overlyprescriptive
architecture,e.g. “defined’
hierarchyof networkelements
andservices.

— Variationsin granularitywill helpto
minimisecompliancecostswhile
retaininginsights.

— Anticipatechangeslikely to impactcosts
andsourcesofpower,e.g.IP networks,
XDSL, wirelesstechnologies.

— Rapidtechnologicalchangemakesit
harderto usenetworkelementsasbasic
buildingblocks.

— Interdependentservicedefinitionswill
makeit harderto addnewservicesor
redefmeexistingones.
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SERVICESINCLUDED IN THE NEWRKR

ThenewRKRframeworkappliesto servicesthat arelikely to be subjectto anti-competitive
conductor access-relatedinvestigations. Telecommunicationsservicesthat aresubjectto the
newRKRare:

• Internal Carrier Retail Servicesincluding: EndUserAccess;Local Calls; Domestic
Long Distance; International Long Distance; International LeasedLines; Domestic
LeasedLines; Digital Data Service;ISDN; PacketSwitchedData; Fixed to Mobile;
GSM Mobiles; AMPS Mobiles; CDMA Mobiles; Payphone Services; Internet
Services;Information Services;SpecialisedCall Services;Directory Services;and
Other Retail Services.

• Internal Carrier WholesaleServicesincluding: WholesaleBroadcast;WholesaleEnd
UserAccess;WholesaleLocal calls; WholesaleLocalNumberPortability; Wholesale
Domestic Long Distance; Wholesale International Long Distance; Wholesale
International LeasedLines; WholesaleDomestic LeasedLines; WholesaleDigital
Data Carriage; Wholesale ISDN Carriage; Wholesale Packet Switched Service;.
WholesaleFixed-Mobile; Wholesale GSM Carriage; Wholesale AMPS Carriage;
Wholesale CDMA Carriage; Wholesale Mobile Number Portability; Wholesale
PayphoneServices;Wholesale Internet Services;WholesaleInformation Services;
Wholesale SpecialisedCall Services; Wholesale FreephoneNumber Portability;
WholesaleDirectoryServices;andOtherInternalWholesaleCosts.

• External Carrier WholesaleServicesincluding: Conditional Local Loop (Declared);
DomesticPSTNOriginating/Tenninating(Declared);Transmission(bothDeclaredand
Non Declared); Digital Data Access (Declared); ISDN OriginatingrFerminating
(Declared);GSM Originating/Terminating(Declared);AMPS Originating/Terminating
(Declared); AMPS-GSM Diversion (Declared); Broadcasting (Declared); Local

• NumberPortability; FreephoneNumberPortability; Mobile NumberPortability,Other
ExternalWholesaleServices.

REPORTINGREQUIREMENTS

All telecommunicationscarrierswho areor could beprovidingdeclaredtelecommunications
serviceswill besubjectto theproposedRecord-KeepingRules. TheACCC mayalsorequire
othercarriageserviceprovidersto adhereto theRKRrequirements.Thecore outputsof the
RKRwill be:

• A CapitalAdjustedProfit statement.

• A Mean CapitalEmployedstatementfor eachwholeandretail serviceidentified.

• A Fixed Asset statementidentifying historical/revaluedassetcost and accumulated
depreciation.

• A WeightedAverageCostofCapital(WACC)report.

In addition,thefollowing ancillaryreportswill alsoberequired:

• usageinformationfor specificnetworkasset;
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• modelsofunusedor limited usedeclaredasset;and

• marketsegmentsplits for specificproducts.

REPORTINGCYCLE

Currently,thereportingcycle for theCOA/CAM is everythreemonths. The recommended
reportingcycle for the proposedRKR is everysix months in line with standardstatutory
reportingrequirements(Figure9).

Figure9: ReportingCyclefor theProposedRKR
Report Period

•

Submissionto ACCC Following
StatutoryReporting Date

Profit andLoss Statement 6months Within sevendaysof issue.

MeanCapitalEmployedStatement 6months Within sevendaysof submissionto
ASIC or ASX.

AncillaryReports
— Usage
— Modelsof declaredservices
— Segments

6 months
Within sevendaysof submissionto
ASIC orASX.

2.2.3. Implementation Timeframe

The ACCC foreseesthat the proposedaccountingseparation model can be implemented
relatively quickly. The ACCC notesthat the technical implicationsarefairly modestasthe
proposedmodel broadlymaintainsCOA/CAM line item categorieswhich are capturedby
existing systems;and avoids the problemsassociatedwith developing a completelynew
notionofnetworkelements.

Thepreliminaryimplementationtimetablefor thenewRKR is asfollows.

• The Final Reporton RKR by ArthurAnderson,in collaborationwith the ACCC,will
be releasedfor Public Consultationin earlyJune1999. TheDraft Instrumentwill also
bereleasedforpublic comment.

• ModificationofRKRandDraft Instrumentareexpectedto be finalisedby endofJuly
1999.

• TheFinal Reportis expectedto beissuedin August1999.

• From the dateof issuanceof the Final Report to December 1999, it is expectedthat
applicabletelecommunicationscarriersandoperatorscarryout the implementationof
thenewRKR.

• Thefirst setof RKR reports(excludingsupplementarysegmentreports)are expected
to beavailablein January2000.

• Thefirst setofsegmentedreportsareexpectedto beavailableby August2000.
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• c

3. RKR, RING-FENCINGARRANGEMENTSAND Cois~PET1T1oN t

3.1. CommonwealthGovernment’sPolicy in Relationto StructuralSeparationof
Teistra

Structuralseparationdiffers significantly from accountingseparation.Accountingseparation
usuallyprovidesthe information necessaryto enablea regulatoryauthority to detectanti-
competitiveconduct,whereasstructuralseparationremovesthe incentivesfor a firm to actin
an anti-competitivemanner. The main objectivesof introducing structural separationin
telecommunicationsare to discourageor eliminatecross-subsidisationbetweenservices,and
to preventanti-competitivepracticesby dominantcarriers,with theultimateaim ofincreasing
competitionin the industry.

Currently,theCommonwealthGovernmentdoesnot intendto pursuestructuralseparationof
Teltra’sbusinessoperations.The Government,instead,prefersring-fencingarrangementsto
structural separation. Ring-fencingarrangementsusuallyinvolve accountingseparationplus
othernon-fmancialarrangements,but leave all structural issues(boundaries,businessareas
andmostincentives)unchanged.While ring-fencingcouldprovidethebasisfor actionsand
differing chargingpolicies and levels,to datethe Governmenthasno coordinatedpolicy in
regardto ring-fencingthecarrier’sbusinessoperations.

ACCOUNTING SEPARATION

Accountingseparation:

• Is a~meansof increasingthe amount of information available to the regulatory
authoritywhenmonitoringandcontrollingconduct.

• Allows theregulatorto seethecarrierthrougha setof information“windows”, as~fit
were a numberof structurally separatedfirms, while allowing the firm to remain
verticallyandhorizontallyintegrated.

• Requiresthe carrier to provide separateaccountsfor the different servicesthat it
provides.

• Makestransparentthe wholesalepricesthat a carrierchargesits own retail businesses,
andhenceto ensurethat the carrierdoesnot discriminateagainstotheroperatorsin
settingwholesalechargesto them.

The existing COAJCAM regime is a form of accountingseparation,however, it hasnot
achievedits main objectivesasdiscussedin thepreviouschapter. As noted,PartXIB of the
TPA includesprovisionfor theACCCto implementnewrecord-keepingrules. ThenewRKR
is an improvementon the existing COA/CAM, it addressesthe shortcomingsof the
COA/CAM while incorporatingnewfeatures.

3.2. RKR andCompetition

ThenewRKRwill providetheACCCwith thenecessaryfmancialinformationsoasto assess
anti-competitivebehaviourby carriersand carriageserviceproviders.The remainderof the
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sectionwill examinehow thenewRKR will beusedto detectanti-competitivebehaviourin
thetelecommunicationsindustry.

3.2.1. Useof RKR to Assistin theDetectionofAnti-CompetitiveBehaviour

1. An accesspriceabovethetotal servicelong-runincrementalcost (TSLRIC) ofproviding
theservicewill leadto inefficienciesandhindercompetition. While anaccesspricebelow the
TSLRIC maybepredatory. TheACCCusedthefollowing fourbroadprinciplesin assessing
undertakingsandin conductingarbitrationsin relationsto accessprices:

1. Accesspricesshouldbecostbased.

2. Accesspricesshouldnotdiscriminatein awaythatreducesefficientcompetition.

3. Accesspricesshouldnot beinflatedto reducecompetitionin dependentmarkets.

4. Accesspricesshouldnotbepredatory.

The informationprovidedthroughtheRKRmaybe relevantin assessingwhetheran access
priceis consistentwith theaboveprinciples(Figure10).

Figure 10: Useof RKRData in AssessingAccessPrice
Rule Potential relevanceof RKR data

“Access prices available to
competitorsmustnot be greater
than the accessprovider’s best
price to its own vertically
integrated operations (unless
costjustificationis provided)”

The RKR requirecarriersto developcostsfor internally providedwholesale
services.If thedeclaredserviceunderconsiderationis similar in natureto one
of theseinternalwholesaleservices,the costof the service(includingthecost
of capital) providesa starting point for determiningthe accessprovider’s
“price” of its own vertically integratedoperations. Variousadjustmentsmay
haveto be madeto accountfor specific differencesbetweenthe declaredand
internalservices,but it shouldbe feasibleto producea first-passestimatein
manycases.

“Any increasein anaccessprice
mustbe basedon recognisable
changesin the costof providing
theservice” •

The RKR require carriersto provide detailedcost information for declared
services.Changesinaccesspricesshouldthereforebemirroredby changesin
the reportedcosts. Furthermore,it should be possibleto pinpoint these
changesto specificline items.

Source: ACCC Draft Report.

TheACCC recognisesthat measuringthe TSLRIC is a difficult, time-consumingand error-
pronetask,however,it hassuggestedfourcriteriawhich mayassistit in determiningwhether
anaccesspricefalls within anacceptable(Figure 11).
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Figure 11: RelevantRKR Information to AccessPricing Criteria
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Criterion Relevanceof RKR Data

The total cost of providing the service should not
exceedthestand-alonecosts.

An upper boundaryfor the for the stand-alonecoi~
providing a servicecould be obtainedby subtracting
the direct and attributable costs associatedwith all
otherservicesfromthe company’stotal wholesalecost
base. In practice,this boundarywill usuallybehigher
thanstand-alonecost, and will exceedany reasonable
accessprice.

The allocationof commoncostsacrossa setofservices
shouldnot exceedtotal common costsfor that setof
services.

This will always be the caseif the RKR allocation
principlesareconsistentlyapplied.

•

The common costsmust be common to the declared
serviceandnot undulyallocatedto thatservice,

TheRKR requirethatall allocationdecisionsbe based
oncostcausalitywherepossible. Wherecostcausality
is unclear,a generalallocatoris usedto spreadcosts
acrossservicesin anon-discriminatorymanner.

The vertically integratedinternaltransferprice should
incorporate any common costs incorporatedin the
accessprice (i.e. the samecommon costs should be
equally reflectedin the internal transferprice andthe
accessprice).

All costs,exceptfor retail specificcosts,areallocated
to both internal and externalwholesaleservices,and
the sameallocation principles apply to all services.
Therefore,commoncostswill be incorporatedin both
internal and externalwholesaleserviceson the same
basis.

Source: ACCCDraftReport.

2. Anti-competitivebehavioursuchaspredatorypricing andcross-subsidisationwill leadto
inefficienciesand hindercompetition. Figure 12 illustrateshow accountingbasedproxies
obtainedfrom the RKR canbe usedto test for supernormalprofits, predatorypricing and
cross-subsidisation.For example,anaccesspriceaboveTSLRIC up to thestand-alonecost
could beusedasan indicator for the degreeof supernormalprofits that a carrier earnsfrom
providingtheaccessservice. Informationfrom theRKR canbeusedto determineaproxy for
stand-alonecost andTSLRIC: the accountingproxy for stand-alonecost is direct costplus
attributableandall unattributablecosts, while for TSLRIC is direct costplus attributableand
unattributablecostsassociatedwith theproduct. In addition,if acarrier chargesapricebelow
theaverageincrementalcostfor oneof its products,thenthis would indicatethatthecarrieris
engagingin predatorypricing, and is subsidisingtheproductwith a higherprice chargedfor
anotherproduct. The direct costsobtainedfrom the RKR could be usedas an accounting
poxy for averageincrementalcost.
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Figure12: AccountingBasedProxiesUsedto Testfor Anti-Competitive Behaviour

Cost ‘‘~‘orIes Incrsm.ntal Accounting PricingCosta Bss.d ProxI.s T.sts

Standalone __________________

AllOther ~ coat
Common Costs

Supemonn~
Ait Other Profits
Shared Costs

Fufly Distributed st~eci TSLRIC
Costs Common Costs Long ron

Based on I

accounting ~ Share of ~ coat (LRIC)
RefisCISan Shared Costs I Shci’trun

~
based on~ ProdUct -- I
arbitraly. but Sp~riflcCosts Pnong
consistently ~ Marginal (Areeda.
applied, allocation Variable Turner)
method Costs

Forward locking inaemental costs form a proxy for
competitive market disaplinesand drive investigation of
price based anti competitive behaviour

• Historical andiorcurrentcosts can be used as rough
estimates of forward locking costs where appropriate

Source:ACCC Draft Report.

Thekey questionis that if structuralseparationis not anoption,wouldaccountingseparation
bea sufficientalternative?A report by LondonEconomicspreparedfor thethenDepartment
ofCommunicationsandtheArts (D0CA) notedthat2:

while accountingseparationhas theoretical appeal, in practice it may not be so
desirable. It may involve a sign~ficantcost burdenboth for thefirm and for the
regulatoryauthority, andjfnot implementedcorrectly ii’ will notachieveits aim.

In addition, there is abundantevidencein the UK to show that accountingseparationin
telecommunicationsservices,suchasmobile and othersingleproductrelationships,hasnot
removedthe incentivesor ability to crosssubsidise. Moreover,the existing COA/CAM, a
form of accountingseparation,hasnot preventeddominantcarrier(s)suchasTelstra from
engagingin anti-competitivebehaviour.But woulda broaderring-fencingframeworkachieve
thesameobjectiveofstructuralseparation?

3.3. Ring-FencingArrangements

Ring-fencingis a vagueconcept,the arrangementsthat areentailedin a ring-fencingregime
aredifferentfor differentindustries. At thecentre-pieceofa ring-fencingmodelis accounting
separation,however, it also containsa list of arrangementsthat are designedto limit the
dominantcarrier’smarketpower.

2 LondonEconomics(1995),AccountingSeparation,apaperpreparedfor theDepartmentof
CommunicationsandtheArts.
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CURRENTSTATUSOF RING-FENCINGARRANGEMENTS

ThenewRKR is an improvedaccountingseparationmodel to the COA/CAM asit separates
vertically andhorizontallya carrier’sfinancial operations. TheRKR is anecessaiyfirst step
in establishinga broaderring-fencing frameworkfor the telecommunicationsindustry. As
mentioned,at presentthe Governmentdoesnot havea coordinatedpolicy in regardto ring-
fencingthetelecommunicationsindustry. However, the new RKR, theadditional safeguards
proposedin theTeistra (Transitionto Full Private Ownership)Bill 1998plus anumberofnew
provisions in the TelecommunicationsLegislation AmendmentBill 1998 are potentially
positive stepstowardsestablishinga morecomprehensive,if second-best, framework for
increasingcompetitionin the industry.

ProposedAmendmentsto Division 6 ofPartXJB oftheTPA

Underthenewamendments,theACCC is allowedto disclose:

• A particularreport, or particularextractsfrom a report, given to the ACCC by a•
carrieroracarriageserviceprovider,in accordancewith therecord-keepingrules.

• A particularreport, or particularextractsfrom a report, preparedby a carrier or a
carriageserviceprovider,in accordancewith therecord-keepingrules.

• A particularseriesofperiodicreports,orparticularextractsfrom eachofthereportsin
that series,preparedby acarrierora carriageserviceprovider,in accordancewith the
record-keepingrules.

Thereport is to bedisclosedto the public only if the disclosurewould be likely to promote
competition,orto facilitatetheoperationofPartXIB; orPartXIC; orDivision 3 of Part20 of
the TelecommunicationsAct 1997 (which dealswith Rules of Conductrelating to dealings
with internationaltelecommunicationsoperators);or Part 6 of the Telsira Corporation Act
1991 (which dealswith regulationofTeistra’scharges).

REVIEWOFPARTXIB OFTHE TPA

According to Division 13 of Part XIB of the TPA, the Minister of Communications,
InformationTechnologyandtheArtswill conducta reviewoftheoperationofthis Partofthe
TPA before 1 July 2000. The Termsof Referencefor the Reviewhave not beenwritten,
however,in conductingthe review,considerationmustbegivento thequestion:whetherany
orall oftheprovisionsofPartXIB shouldbe repealedor amended?Thatis, the reviewwill
examineissuessuchaswhetherthecurrentprovisionsin PartXIB areadequatein addressing
anti-competitiveconductby carriersandcarriageserviceproviders,and/orwhetherbroader
ring-fencingarrangementsarerequired.

EFFECTIVENESSOFA RING-FENCINGREGIME

A ring-fencing regimemay imposea significant cost burdenboth for the firm and for the
regulatoryauthority. Ring-fencingarrangementsdo not remove,and are only intendedto
reduce,the incentivefor a dominantcarrier to act in ananti-competitivemanner. If these
arrangementsarenot implementedproperly,thentheywill not achievethedesiredobjectives.
In addition, thereare still significant informational and otheradvantagesassociatedwith a
vertically integratedstructurewhicharenotremovedby asimpleprocessof ring-fencing. For
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example,a vertically integrated firm, such asTeistra,hasdetailedcustomerknowledge,a large
customer base,customer reach and brand identity, which are sourcesof its market power.
Other sourcesof market power are derived from the bargaining power that it has with its
suppliersof inputs - which will impactsignificantly on its costs;and the control ofkey assets
suchasthetransmissionfacilities.

3.4. A StructuralSeparationModelfor theTelecommunicationsIndustry

As discussedabove,a ring-fencingregimewill not removethesourcesof marketpowerand
maynotbe an effectivestrategyto combatanti-competitivebehaviour,which discouragesreal
competition in the telecommunicationsindustry. It has been almost 10 years since
competition was introduced into the telecommunicationsindustry in Australia (limited
competitionin early 1990sandfull competition in 1997),and Teistra remainsthe dominant
player,with significantmarketpower,in the local telecommunicationsservicesmarket. Its
majorrival, Optus,hasmadelittle inroadinto the local market.

Why shouldthe telecommunicationsindustry be treateddifferently from other infrastructure
industriessuch as electricity, gas and railways,wheretherehave beensignificant structural
reforms,including horizontalandverticalunbundling? For example,thestructuralseparation
of the electricity industry in Victoria, separatinggeneration,distribution and transmission
facilities, has introduced real competition into the electricitymarket. As a result, consumers
and industrieshave benefited immenselyfrom the low prices. In addition, competition forces
players in industryto choosetheleastcostmethodofproduction.

The consultantconsidersthat the ring-fencing regime may not be an effective approach to
bring out real competition in the local telecommunicationsmarket. Ring-fencingwill not
removethekeysourcesofTeistra’smarketpower,andtherefore,will not removetheincentive
to engagein anti-competitivebehaviour. The Consultantconsidersthat the benefitsof
structuralseparationoutweighthecosts. For example,in the US, thestructuralseparationof
AT&T into a long distanceoperationand a local loop operation,coupledwith the recent
introductionof competitioninto the local loop market, has leadto substantialbenefitsfor
customersandthegeneraleconomy.

THE PROPOSEDMODEL

There are many alternative models of structural separationof the local ioop network. One
possiblemodel could be the separation of the Customer AccessNetwork (CAN), the natural
monopoly elementofthe network, from the transmissionfacilities i.e. from theCAN to trunk
switches. Eventhough the costs of telecommunicationstechnology have decreased
significantly in recent years, the costsof duplicating the wires from a residential hometo the
local exchangemay outweigh the benefits. The CAN may be operated by an independent
telecommunicationsoperator,underthesupervisorofa regulator authority, suchasthe ACCC.
The CAN operator provides access to fringe telecommunications operators. The
telecommunicationsoperators canthen use their own transmission and switching facilities to
transmit telecommunicationsservices,such as a telephone call, from their network to the
CAN operator’s network. This model separatesthe natural monopoly elementofthe network
and introduces real competition in the local ioop market (Figure13).
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Figure13: The Consultant’s ProposedStructural SeparationModel
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